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Always the last Thursday of the month

Our Club
Our club is a group of people interested in recovering artifacts, coins, and other interesting items from
the past and various historical research topics. Meetings are held on the last Thursday of every
month at the back door behind Evangel Community Church on 76 Sandy Street in Chatham. Guests are
always welcome. At each meeting members may enter their finds of the month in the Finds of the
Month Competition. The programs consist of talks by club members or invited speakers, slide or video
shows, artifacts displays or demonstrations of new products.
The club maintains a small library of books,
magazines and maps, which may be checked
out for one month.
Our club strives to improve the public image of detector users and other amateur historical collectors.
We therefore abide by the Code of Ethics.
We can be contacted by email at
Info@ckmetaldetecting.com

Code of Ethics
I WILL Respect private property and will not metal detect without theowner's permission.
I WILL fill all holes.
I WILL appreciate and protect our heritage of natural and cultural resources, wildlife and private property.
I WILL use thoughtfulness, consideration and courtesy at all times.
I WILL leave gates as found.
I WILL remove and properly dispose of any trash that I find.
I WILL not litter!
I WILL not tamper with signs, structural facilities or equipment.
I WILL return an item, by any means if someone can adequately describe it.
I WILL not destroy property,building or what is left of ghost towns and deserted structures.
I will not tamper with signs, structural facilities or equipment.

Financial Report:
SUBMITTED BY: Fred Caarmart

Treasurer report is $667.50 as of the end of May $1600 as of now, passed by John Krey and Marion Griffin

Visitors to the Club’s Meeting
Guests the tonight Joe Martin,

Official minutes of the Chatham Kent Metal Detectors Club
By: Dale Eagleson

Old Bussiness
Poor Rick got called into work for tonight’s meeting

A treasure chest has been found and donated by Marion Griffin that she bought in Pennsylvania. A big thankyou to Marion!
It was stated that we still haven't received the hundred dollars from the Grimsby hunt. Actually, we have… Rick
explained the treasure chest sales amounted to 800 and some dollars and once the award for 50/50 sales were
collected, this put us in the thousand dollar range.

Phil has lots of rings for the fall hunt. We need a budget for the fall hunt.

New Bussiness
Pig and dig hunt coming up August 23. $60 dollars register. This is a must go to event! Games, prizes,
detectors!!
Weekend away from home the weekend following Labour day. We need to start looking into grand bend
cottages!!!!!
Windsor club had a hunt at belle river beach,
There will be a Hunt in July Belle River, 19 th starting at 9:30am bring your own or buy your own food. There is
a concession stand there. $150 budget.

$600 budget for the fall hunt $150 food was set.
The Club hasn't been mentioned in the “ Chatham this week” . Garry has been chasing them for publication.

Intermission
Finds of the month
BY: Dave Crundwell
Finds of the month coin join
Token Fred
Jewerly gold earring Dave silver ring john
Relic flat button Dave
M zippo lighter

Overall gold earring Dave

Rasffle
BY: Al Sterling
50/50 won by $24.50 Con
Phil strawberry pie
Silver coin won by Julie

Joke Of The Month
An Italian Mama comes to visit her son Anthony for dinner.
He lives with a female roommate, Maria.
During the course of the meal, his mother couldn't help but notice how pretty
Anthony's roommate is.

Over the course of the evening, while watching the two interact, she started to
wonder if there was more between Anthony and his roommate than met the eye.
Reading his mom's thoughts, Anthony volunteered, "I know what you must be
thinking, but I assure you, Maria and I are just roommates.''
About a week later, Maria came to Anthony saying, "Ever since your mother
came to dinner, I've been unable to find the silver sugar bowl.

You don't suppose she took it, do you?"
"Well, I doubt it, but I'll email her, just to be sure."
So he sat down and wrote an email:
Dear Mama,
I'm not saying that you "did" take the sugar bowl from my house ; I'm not saying
that you "did not" take it. But the fact remains that it has been missing ever since
you were here for dinner.
Your Loving Son
Anthony

Several days later, Anthony received a response email from his Mama which
read:
Dear son,
I'm not saying that you "do" sleep with Maria, and I'm not saying that you "do
not" sleep with her. But the fact remains that if she was sleeping in her OWN bed,
she would have found the sugar bowl by now.
Your Loving Mama.

Moral:
Never Bulla Shita yo Mama.

Happy Detecting!

